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time she committed the deed. She 'was 
admitted to $3000 bail.

W eather Report.
War DiPARTMVf,)

Office Chief Signal Officer, > 
Washington, December 30, 1871, 7:30 P. M. <

BYKOVS IS o r  THE past twenty-four hours.
The barometer has risen steadily since 

Friday afternoon on the middle and east 
Atlantic. An area of high barometer hav
ing passed southward centrally over Maine, 
northeast winds, with fog anil light rains 
have prevailed on the immediate coast, and 
partially clear weather, probably, in the 

. interior. Light winds, with clear and 
foggy weather, have been reported from the 
south Atlantic and Gulf States. Threaten
ing weather, with rain, now extends from 
Tennessee and Missouri to Lakes Ontario 
and Superior, in advance of the lowest ba
rometer, whioh has moved northeast and 
westward into Iowa. The temperature has 
risen decidedly from Illinois and Kentucky 
to Lake Erie. No reports have been re
ceived this evening from the lioeky Moun
tain and Pacific stations.

PROBABILITIES.
The barometer will probably fall rapidly 

to-night in the Middle States, with increas
ing northeasterly winds, veering southeast 
on the coast; the low barometer in Iowa 
move rapidly eastward over Obio, with 
brisk southeast winds; on the lower lakes, 
rising temperature and rain; southwesterly 
winds prevail Sunday in the gult States, and 
southerly winds in the 6outb Alantic States, 
with a material change in the weather. 
Dangerous winds are anticipated from Lake 
Michigan to New York, and cautionary sig
nals are ordered at Cape May, New York 
and New London.

R iver Intelligence.
Southwest Pass, December 30, 6 P. M.— 

Barometer 30:30. Wind south-southeast; 
light. Arrived—Bark J. H._Jeukins, Surley, 
master, sixty days from Newport, Wales, 
with railroad iron, to master; steamship 
Cortes at 1:50 P. M., Whitman, master, from 
New York, to A. Moulton. Sailed—Steam
ship General Meade.

Vicksburg, December 30.—Passed down— 
Governor Allen at C P. M. Up—Katie at 
2 P. M. Weather warm and cloudy. River 
falling.

Memphis, December 30.—Weather clear 
and pleasant. River rising. Passed up— 
Emile La Barge. John Howard, Glencoe, 
St. Joseph, II. C. Yaeger, City of Cairo. 
Down—* W. Strader, John Kyle and R. 
P. Walt.

Evansville, December 30.—Weather 
chiefly dear. The fog rose at 8 A. M. Mer- 
cunr Ss° at 6 P. M. The river has risen five 
inenes in the past twenty-four hours. In
dications of rain to-night. .

Louisville, December 30.—The river has 
risen five inches in the past twenty-four 
hours. TTiere is now four i'cet three inches 
in the canal, and two feet three inches in 
the chute. The weather is clearing off. and 
is mild and balmy. Mercury 05°. No ice. 
No difficulty with boats passing through the 
canal.

Cincinnati. December30.—The river rose 
here unaccountably until four o'clock this 
afternoon, when it tell with as singular 
rapidity. Its highest point was fourteen 
feet, fteliable water in the channel esti
mated at nine feet. It is supposed that the 
gorge at NoithBend Las broken. No boats 
left to-day.

St. Louis, December 30.—No arrivals. 
Departed—Susie Silver for XeW Orleans. 
There is still a good deal of floating ice in 
the river, but it is jp-etty safe aud not much 
impediment to navigation. A dense fog 
yesterday and to-day has prevented the 
movement of steamers. Several boats here 
are loading for the South. Weather very 
warm.

Cairo, December 30.—Arrived—Tom Jas
per, from St. Louis, at 11 A. M.; City of 
Quincy, from St. Louis. 11 A. M.; Exchange, 
from St. Louis, il A. M.; Alice, from St. 
Louis, 1 P. M ; W. J. Lewis, from Skbouis.
1 P. M.: Esperanza, from St. Louis. 2 P. M ;
M. J. Wicks, from St. Louis. 2 P. M:; Moun
taineer, from St. Louis, 3 P. M.; S. 8. Mer
rill, from St. Louis, 6 P. M. Departed— 
Oeeauus, for New Orleans. 7 A. M.j"Arma
dillo, for Cincinnati, 7 A. M.: E. H. Durfee, 
for New Orleans, 11 A. M.; Julia, for Vicks
burg. 12 M.; Exchange, for New Orleans. 
The Mississippi river is full of floating ice. 
The Ohio has risen two feet in the past 
twenty-four hours. Weather clear and 
pleasant. Thermometer Cl-.

vices report that the bark Hunter waa»re- 
cently wrecked near there. Crew saved.

Central America generally quiet.
Ex-President Melarjo, of Bolivia, has been 

assassinated by his son-in-law in Lima. 
They were both exiles there.

An earthquake occurred recently in Arc- 
quipa. '  ________

THE CUl RTS.

A late feature in practice within the civil 
courts consists in the suits by ten insurance 
companies against the city, lor license taxes 
paid during the past three rears, on the 
ground of the unconstitutionally anti infor
mality of the levy. The Lite Association of 
America suit against the.corporation, re
cently decided by J  udge Cooley, is one case 
among these, and the judge ruled that the 
license tax of 1862 and 1870. though consti- 
tional. did not apply to life insurance com
panies. anti hence was informally collected. 
The court laid great stress upon the fact 
that in the license ordinance of 1871 a spe
cial tax was levied upon these companies, 
and. therefore, the general ordinance tax
ing all insurance associations could not refer 
to those companies that insure life. The 
judge decided the license tax of 1871 to be 
null and void. It violated the constitution; 
it was contrary to the special statute ex
empting life associations from taxes, pro
vided they deposited $1006 tax in the State 
treasury. That the license ordinance of 
1871, specially providing for a tax on lite 
insurance companies, and differing in this 
from the ordinances of 1860 aud 1870, which 
taxed insurance companies without speci
fying life insurances, was unconstitutional 
is decidedly affirmed. The conclusions of 
the judge are as follows:

There is a distinction between a tax and 
a license. The city has a right to impose a 
license, but then a license is always imposed 
upon a trade, occupation or profession, re
gardless of the amount of business which a 
man does in that trade, occupation or pro 
lession. For example, the license of $25 
paid l>y every lawyer is a tax upon the pro
fession. It may bear unequally in this, that 
while one lawyer has au income from the 
practice of his profession of $10,000 
$15,000, another may have hut $3000 or 
$5000: vet the license is uniform, because it 
is laid upon every lawyer alike, and is equal 
and unifumi iu that respect. Had the city 
passed an ordinance—as I believe it lias 
since done—imposing a license of so much, 
without regard to the amount of business 
done, the license would he legally exigible, 
correct aud uniform, and according to ar
ticle 118 of the constitution. This principle 
was sustained by the Supreme Court in the 
case of the Mechanics and Traders' Bank 
vs. the city of New Orleans, decided last 
May: and under the decision iu that ease, 
which controls the principle involved in the 
present one, there must be judgment in 
l'avor of the plaintiff for the amount claimed.

In the new’ phase of the Louisiana Lot
tery cHuipany suit against Messrs. Desan- 
gles and Alzar. Judge Cooley yesterday con
demned the defendants to-ten days’ impris
onment in the Parish Prison for contempt 
of the Sixth District Court. The judgment 
was the. result of a rule for contempt !>y 
the plaintiff, whose allegations that the 
order of the court for sequestration had 
been disobeyed, was confirmed by the 
judge. The plea of counsel for defendants 
that the seizure was made before the writ 
of attachment had been served on the par
ties. aud therefore they could not have dis
obeyed the order of court, was unavailing.

Monetary—Commercial.
M O N E T A R Y .

OFFICE OF THE DAILY REPUBLICAN, i 
Satukdat Eraanro. December 30,1371. l 

The money market was still in an un
settled condition to-day, with a continued 
scarcity of* currency, but the number of 
applications for discounts at bank was 
smaller, borrowers in many instances think
ing it useless to offer their paper under ex
isting circumstances. A few loans were 
effected on the street at 1 Mi ¥  cent P month 
on A1 collaterals, and 2 P cent on bank 
stock, but the movement outside was 
“blocked,” and the negotiations were not of 
sufficient extent to afford any basis for quo
tations.

Toward the close of the day there was 
rather a better feeling, occasioned by 
rumors of large receipts of currency, but 
on inquiry we learned from the officers of 
the Southern Express Company that they 
had brought by to-day’s train only $100,0(H) 
from New York. It is stated, however, 
that a larger amount was received through 
the Postonice. Last evening the hank of 
Lafayette declared a dividend of 6 P  cent 
from the net earnings of the past six 
months, and to day tlie Louisiana Natii 
Bank 5 P cent, payable here on aud after 
January 2, and in New York on and after 
the tenth: the New Orleans National Bank-

on the landing at $30, and 200 choice at $34 
P  ton.

Pork—We note a better feeling, and 
rather firmer market. Mess is held at 
$14 75 P  bbl, and an offer of $14 50- was re 
fused. It is retailing at $15 P bbl.

Bacon—Shoulders are scarce, but sides 
are in supply. Only a -job business is do
ing, at 8c for shoulders: 7 % 2  8c for clear 
rib sides, and 8®8%e for clear sides.

Dry Salt Meat—The market is firm, 
with a fair demand. 40,000 fts iu bulk, 
shoulders and clear tides, sold on private 
terms, and 20 casks shoulders at 6%c P 15.

Hams—New sugar-cured are scarce and 
in demand. They are quoted at 14% ®15%c, 
as in brand, and are jobbing at 16c P 15.

Lard—A lot of 18 tierces refined sold 
at 9%c. Choice continues in light supply 
and in good demand for export. Tierces an) 
quoted a t 9%2  9%c; kegs 10V4 ®10%c P 15. 
85 aud 127 tierces steam-rendered sold at 
9'4 c.

Whisky—A lot of 25 bbls choice recti
fied sold again to-dav at $1 02% P  gallon 
Ordinary is dull, ami is quoted at 92e.

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens sell on 
the lauding at $6; ducks $4 50 a 5; geese 
$10®12; turkeys $14216. Eggs 45a 50c P 
dozen.

ueeu of tlie

• i X.SLLI.ENT5— estern potatoes are selling
lonal | at $3 25 a 3 50; onious $3 5-3 50; a;>ples $4 5
* 6; cabbages $5 57; sour krout $10 511: 

Western beans $10511; Northern $12 M.
. . .. ,v . , green peas $6® 7; lady peas $6®7; horse

ing Association 6 P  cent, payable on and radish $5 a 7; turnips $1 50 5 1 75- carrots 
after January 5; the Bank of America 12 P $3 5 3 50; beets $2 50; parsnips $2 50; dried
cent, payable on and after January 10; the ----' ----- ’ • ~ - 1
State National Bank 5 P cent, *and the

MARKETS,
Domestic M arket.. *.

New York. December 30.—Cotton mar
ket firm; sales 500 bale-: uplands 20c; Or
leans 204ic. Futures very quiet; sales only 
2900 bales, as follows: Low middling for 
December, 19%c: January. I'D-. 19 1-16, 
19%e; February 20 1-1 Cc: March, 20ssc; May, 
20*40.

Flour qiiiet anu unchaugeii. Wheat 25 
3c better; winter red Western 56 a 59c. Corn 
scarce; moderate export demand, 7c%® 
78c. Pork heavy: new $14 50. Beef active. 
Lard—Kettle rendered 9%c. Naval -stoiv.s 
dull, but iu buyers’ favor. Freights dull. 
€ i  •oceiies firm.

Cincinnati. December 30.—Cotton quiet: 
middlings 19® ll«1sc; low middlings 184a ® 
18V Flour dull; prices drooping: family 
$6 50 5 6 75. Wheat quiet at $1 40 5 1 43. 
Corn—Demand fair, prices firm at 47e. 
Oats—Demand light, holders firm: No. 2 
38®39e. Pork—Full prices asked, but no 
demand ; $13 50. Lard firm: no demand : 
8% ®9%c. Bulk meatsdull but unchanged; 
asking—shoulders 5e; clear rib sides 6e-; 
clear sides 6%c, Idose. Bacon—Demand 
light; holders tunn shoulders 6 %c: clear 
rib and clear sides 7% a7%c. Whisky dull: 
juices declining; 90c.

Sr. Louis, December 33.—Cotfon quiet; 
low middling 18bc. Flour quiet: extra 
winter $5 755 6 lu: double extra winter 
$6 25®6-'50. Wheat—No. 2 spring Chi
cago $125; winter firm; No. 3?1 15. Corn 
dull; mixed on track 41c. sacked 
Oats 31c; No. 2 in elevator 36 8 57c Whi - 
ky steady at 91c. Pork—Only a sacculatire 
daniand. Dry salt meats tinner nothing 
done iu round lots. Bacon—Nothing done. 
Lard—S-!«e offered, but held firmly at 8 be.

OIrs. F. 8 . Chaufrau.
This gifted actress will commence an en

gagement at the Academy of Music to-mor
row noon—the occasion being tlie New 
Year matinee—when she will appear in 
•‘Dora.'' The Houston Union says of Mrs. 
Chanfrau:

.Some critic has hit the marl:—snuffed the 
candle as it were—in saying that Mrs. C'han- 
t'rau’s acting iu “Dora" is so natural that it 
does not seem to be acting at all. A little 
incident served, not really to increase the 
naturalness cf her acting, but to make it 
apparent even to the dullest apprehension. 
The child, who in this play, as iu well-regu
lated and enterprising families, is an im
portant personage, startled by the strange 
surroundings, commenced a performance on 
what is familiarly known as “the family 
organ." much to the amusement of some 
quantity of the spectators, whom

who
with 
with- 
f iicr 
those

we shall not characterize, but 
are contrasted by Shakespeare 
“ the judicious." Well. Mrs. C'hanfrai: 
out passing to the least decree out 
character, pacified tlie little one In 
genuine touches of nature which the child 
so unerringly distinguishes from their coun
terfeits. if Thorwaldson was justly proud 
that a child told what character he intend
ed to represent iu his most celebrated 
statue, aud if portrait painters are compli
mented by childish recognition of their 
likenesses, certainly Sirs. Chanfrau may 
claim credit for the fact that “William's 
boy." who wailed at the strangeness of the 
theatre, as the son of Audroiaache at his 
father's warrior gear, retimed his pipes to 
glee and wreathed his face iu smiles at the 
" authentic mother of the mind," seen 
gleaming through an entirely stranger form 
clothed iu the habiliments and assumption 
of the actress.

Sirs. Chanfrau’s personation of Lwl>j 
Isabel, in “Expiation." last night, was per
fect, exhibiting iu another form as deep a 
knowledge of tlie workings of the human 
heart, as she manifested iu “Dora.” It was. 
indeed, an effort of singular power and of 
exquisite naturalness. We cannot conceive 
of a more eloquent interpretation of the 
deepest sorrow that can prey upon tiie 
heart of woman. We were glad that so iu- 
telligent an audience was there to enj.iv it.

Crescent City Bank 5 P cent, payable Jan
uary 10. YVe omitted to mention in our 
yesterday’s report the dividend of the 
Hibernia Bank (semi-annual) 6 4* cent, and 
that of the Carrollton Railroad $5 t> share.

Gold opened at 108% a 109% (against 109% 
at New York), and closed at lOŜ i 3109 
(against 109%). The sales included $1000 
and $15,000 at 108'h: $5000. $5000 and $7000 
at 108%; $1000. $2000, $5000 and $30,000 
at 100, and $1000, $7000 and $20,000at 109%.

Iu silver $500 in American half dollars 
changed hands at 108%. We quote these at 
108 5108%, and Mexican dollars at 1 % a g% 
4* cent premium in gold.

A fair business was done in foreign ex
change, at stiffer rates in agreement with 
the course of gold, the closing rates show
ing a net advance of % 4V cent in commer
cial bills. The sales of sterling embraced 
about £70.000, of which £2500 and £18,000 
bill of lading at 116*4; £2000 bill of lading 
and £3000 clear at 116%; £8000 bill of lad- 

and clear 116% a 117: £2000 A1 clear and

apples and peaches 858%c.
Tallow—Is in light supplv. and com

mands 9V4 59%c ft.
Cooperage—Molasses barrels are in de

mand $1 90®2, aud half barrels at $1 25® 
1 30; sugar hogsheads are dull at $3 50 5 4 
P hogshead. Hoop 
at $10 5 50 4* 1000 for

Hoop poles are in demand 
100 for h.

30 for barrel poles.
hogshead, and $25®

£5000 A1 bill of lading at 117; £10,000 clear 
at 117 5 117%; £9000 bill of lading at 117%, 
and £5000 bank at 108% gold.

The reported sales of francs amounted to
100.000 commercial, including 50.000 bill of 
lading at 4.96%, 50,000 clear at 4.95, and
300.000 on Switzerland at 1.83 *4.

YVe now quote sterling at 116% 5 117% 
for good to A1 bill of lading and clear au.l 
118 5 118% for bank.

Domestic exchange showed considerable

Louisiana Rice—Is in good supply, prin
cipally the lower grades, but there is not 
much demand. Fair is quoted at 8%c: 
prime 9c; choice 9%c 4> IB.

H ides—YVe note alight stock and a brisk 
demand tor all kinds. Country dry Hint 
commands 16sl6%c; dry salt“l4 ®14%e; 
green salt 9% ®10%c 4> ft.

Corn Meal—Is scarce and Leld at $5 50 
¥  bbl.

Star Candles—Are in light supply and 
in demand. They are quoted at 19% 520c 
4* ft.
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(Yesterday's Evening Dispatcher |
New York, December 30.—Henry Sher

wood was elected a director of the Erie 
railroad, vice Tweed, resigned.

The Tammany Hall committee met last 
night to reorganize. Iusjieetors were ap
pointed and primaries fixed lor an early 
day in January. Among those present 
were Tom Fields, Justice Sbandley aud 
Judge Barnard.

The Delta Phi Society had a commemora
tion dinner here yesterday. Many Southern 
chapters were represented.

It is stated that the steamer Florida ar
rived off Nassau with the loss of her fore
topmast, and was towed into port for re
pairs.

Mayor Hall’s organ, the Leader, has been 
discontinued.

Tweed's eon, Richard M. Tweed, testified, 
while being examined as bondsman for his 
father, that he was worth $1,200,000.

Charles C. Allen, a YVall street broker, 
sues F’isk, Jr., and J. Gould for false im
prisonment. The object, Allen alleges, was 
to suppress his evidence regarding Black 
Friday. Damages claimed, $- 0,000.

Arrived—Ocean Queen. Arrived out— 
Nevada.

L ittle Rock, December 30—The loss by 
the fire night before last was $100,000.

All ouiet in Chicot county, but uneasiness 
pervades all classes. It is understood that 
the Governor will send a portion of his 
guard to take the place of the sheriff, and 
Cold Lake Village until confidence is re
stored.

Salt L ake City, December 30.—The 
settlements of Big and Little Cottonwood 
are buried in snow. Many lives lost aud 
many bair-breadth escapes reported.

The snow is from ten to fifteen feet deep, 
accession of snow, hail aud rain eon-

is E. May, the alleged defaulting Sec- 
t’ State of Oregon, was arrested here. 

:axcisco, December 29.—Rain con- 
er nineteen inches have fallen.

1 men cut the levee nsar Marys 
five hundred feet of it have 

.  -jy . Marysville is threatened with

{fon, Jpecember 30.—The Prinee of 
«  disturbed at times by pain 

• fiXnS above his hip. His eon- 
continues to improve. 

December 30.—The Rus- 
■^Roa foundered in the Cas- 

JVrip were lost. She had
1 boar° '

’ ember 3o.~Panama ad-1

Horrible M urder In Texa«.
The Hill Conn'll Expositor of the tvouty- 

sixtli says:
On the night of the twentieth instant one 

of tin most horrible and atrocious crimes 
ever < mmiitted iu our county was per
petrated on White Rock creek, about eight 
miles li. in Millord, on the road from Dallas 
to Waco.

The i ircumstances, so far as we have 
been able to gather beioie going to press, 
are as follows : Late in the evening of tlie
twentieth, some men in charge of wagons 
were seen, by persons living on the main 
road, going down toward the creek, a short 
distance from tlie road, it was supposed to 
camp for the night.

Next morning they were gone. Nothing 
was thought ol this uutil a freedman, dur
ing the morning, came up tlie creek in 
search of his oxen. At the camp tire he found 
a razor, a neck tie and some other articles 
lying around on the ground. Iu looking 
around he discovered blood, and, upon look
ing further, he came upon the bodies of 
three murdered men. partially concealed in 
the brush. He at once notified the neigh
bors, aud a jury of inquest was held. The 
murdered men had been evidently knocked 
in tlie head with an ax while asleep. Their 
pockets were rifled, doubtless, after which 
their clothes were burned and the bodies 
disfigured aud mutilated in a most horrible 
manner.

The tracks of the wagons, two in number, 
were followed to the bridge, where they 
took the direction to YY’aeo. YVhen fol
lowed a few miles, the wagons and teams 
were found deserted and alone on the 
prairie. Captain J. B. Doak immediately 
sent word to Hillsboro, and Mr. G. Bateman 
with a few men went out and got them and 
brought them to town, and turned them 
over to the sheriff. J. K. Harrington and 
some of the citizens in the vicinity where 
the murder was nerjietrated. started in pur
suit of the murderers, in the direction of 
YVaco, Imping to capture them. YVe have 
heard nothing as yet of the result.

A trunk or valise was tlwmd in one of the 
wagons marked “J. D. Steenj San Antonio, 
Texas,” and other articles marked “Brock 
&. Co., San Autonio, Texas.” Several marks 
of Mexican brand were found, showing that 
Mexicans were in the train; also a Kansas 
paper was iound. The wagons were from 
the direction of Kansas, and traveling to
ward YVaco. The supposition is that°thev 
were cattle dealers returning from Kansas 
to San Antonio, and that tuev were mur
dered for their money by the Mexicans who 
were with them. Every effort is hein-r 
made by the people of Hill county to bring 
the perpetrators of this horrible crime to 
justice.

One of the papers, speaking of Annie 
Louise Cary, says she "is frank, straight 
forward and true, and with no nonsense 
about her. In a word, she is just what a 
well-trained Yankee girl ought to be and 
always is.”

Bagging—The movement is confined to 
dealers, who are filling orders for the 
country at 16% 5 17c for India in bales; 
16c in rolls: 17c for jute, and 18c for YVest- 
ern bagging.

Pigs' Feet—Kegs are selling at $2 15: 
half bbls $5; bbls $11.

Pigs’ Tongues—Are selling at 5 a 6c 
apiece. 25 bbls sold at 6c.

Breakfast Bacon—Is dull and nominal 
at 8®9c 4’ ft.

Butter—Choice is in light supplv and 
fair demand at 25 a 27c for YY'estern, and 
33 5 35c lor Goshen. Inferior is unsalable.

, . , " , . ---- --------  | Cheese—Choice is in fair supply and
irregularity, the market opening heavy, j moderate demand, and at 16 a 17c for fac 
wuh sales of bank and private bankers’ tory. 13 a 14c for Western Reserve. Northern 
sight on New York at l% sl%  4> cent dis- '* “  —
count, but rallying toward the' close under 
receipts of currency from the North, ami 
selling as high as % discount. The market 
may now be quoted irregular at % 5 % dis
count for rouud amounts. The banks drew 
on New York at % 4 % 4* cent discount for 
remittance, and tlie sales included $30,000 
private Bankers’ New York sight at % dis
count; $100,001') bank and private bankers’ 
at % to 1; $30,000 private bankers' and 
$10,000 bank at %; $15,000 commercial.
$18.0) 0 allil $50,1)1X1 private bankers’ and 
$85,900 bank at 1: $30,000 private bankers' 
at 1 51 %; $20,000 commercial, $20,000,
$25,00)), $25,000 anil $50,000 private bank
ers' and $15,000 bank at 1%, an d---- bank
at 1*4-

Tlie business in stocks included 50 shares 
Odd Fellows' Hall Association at $1 50; 20 
Bank of Lafayette at $15. 20 do at $45 5));
100 Crescent City Slaughterhouse (last eve
ning) at $19,and 50and 100Louisiana Levee 
at $3 25. Last evening we reported a sale 
at auction of iCV) shares Crescent City 
Slaughterhouse at $11 50. YY'e learn that 
although theio were a number of brokers 
present, there was very little competition, 
and the bid of $11 50 was the highest made.
At the same time there were bids on the 
street ot $li 75 and $18. and now we have 
reported to us a sale at $19. YY’e also learn 
from a director of the company that up to 
3 P. M. to day no transfer hail been made 
upon the books. This niav be accounted 
for by the parties selling the difference, but 
as tiiere is such a discrepancy between the 
auction sale yesterday and the report to
day. it is proper that we should make this 
explanation. $11) was offered and refused 
" r 111 shares Mississippi and Mexican Gult' j 
Ship Canal.

Nothing reportedin bonds.
$2000 city appropriation eertiticati s sold ! 

in lots) at -85%. aiid$2000 at 88%, tlie latter 
an extreme rate.

.'James Ford—Brought up s 
East and Pocahontas and brig rnoiuaa 

Republic, Lombard, from the Paeaea—Towel down 
and to aea, Kith instant, ship Belle Isle aud !>arh 
Joshua Loriug—Brought up ship Elizabeth Frey 
and barks Eleanor ana Martha A McNeil 

STEAMBOATS.
Belfast, Sedam. from St Louis. ,
Potomac, Backelor, trdm Cairo 
Lizzie Hopkins. Allcoin, from Donaldsonvifle 
St John. Ureathouae, fm Grosse Tete Railroad 
Carrie A Thorn, Thorn, from Jefferson.
K Hensley. Bassett, from Lower Coast 
Agues, Ai’uot, from Lower Coast.

BELOW COMING UP.
Ship Island Home, Sinclair, 17 days from Windsor, 

Neva Scotia, to Lovell A Bailey—
Ship Emma. Rich, from Liverpool November 26, to 

Meeker, Knox Sico— ’
Norwegian bark Westfield, Jacobsen, from Cardiff 

November 11, to master—
Spanish bark Carmen, Govardo, 44 days from Ma

laga, to Avendano Bros—
British echooner Constance, Wood. E)5 davs from 

Ituatan Island, to K Morgan kco— '

EXPORTS.
LIVERPOOL—Sliii) Josephine Oulton—3074 bales 

cotton 2642 ska oilcake
BARCELONA—Bark Pedro Antonio—2000 bales • 

cotton 1380 staves i
BOSTON—Schooner H W Foster—1100 bales cotton 

9775 corns 60 bbls oil lot old iron 
GENOA—Brig Lizzie M Merrill—1176 bales cotton 

54 hhds tobacco 3000 staves 
BALTIMORE—Schooner YV F Cushing—550 buds 

sugar 130 bbls molasses
BALTIMORE—Bark £llen Dver—830 Llids sugar 

198 bbls molasses
NEW YORK—Steamship Wevbossett—613 bales 

£,0tl,0,n hhds sugar 625 bbls molasses 35 bbls oil 50 bbls pecans
R l’AT AN ISLAND—Schooner F V Turner—9000 

feet lumber 8000 shingles 60 bbls Hour 6 bbls beef 10 
tes beef 4 cks bacon 20 bbls pork 1 tes hams 9 cases 
lard 42 pkgs mdse

PENSACOLA—Schooner Charlotte—600 ska com 
0 sks oats 6 hhds sugar 3 bbls molasses 10 sks salt 

1,j bbls flour 4 bbls whisky 2 cks meat 127pkgs mdse 
INDIANOLA VIA GALVESTON—Steamship St 

Mary—For Galveston—400 bbls flour 150 bbls whisky 
20 cks bacon 50 bags coflee 300 sks com 300 sks oats 
loo cases liquors 404 pkgs mdse For Indianola—303 
pbgs mdse

PlJILADELPniA VIA HAY’ANA—Steamship 
For Philadelphia—71 bales cotton 374 bdls hides 130 
empty barrels 2279 bbls molasses 2 bbls sugar 64 
cases lye 6 kegs syrup 2 bags wool 1 bale wool and 
4 pkgs mdse For Havana—50 bbls tallow 9 hhds 
hams 13 pkgs mdse

IMPORTS.
YORK—Steamship Cortes—Astd mdse 

£S.fJ/f£vENJ~BnS Hope-500.000 pounds salt 
on}) Bw?i‘hoo,?er,J S Ingraham—Astd mdsePHILADELPHIA—Lark T H Armstrong—Astd 

mdse
OLASGoYY—5!lup R P Buck—605 tons pig iron 531 

casks beer 39 pkg3 mdse
HAY RE—Ship Caledonia—3030 demijohns and sundry mdse >
PLATAN INLAND—Schooner Oconee—60OQ cocoa-
Uts 3**9 OlinrilPrt bj»n • 11': a

INSURANCE.
JJE L T A  INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE CORNER CARONDELET AND COMMON 
STREETS, NEW ORLEANS.

CAPITAL STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Shares $100 each. Annual intei.it dividend* ten 

per cent.
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

AU dividends to Stockholders payable In Cash. 
FIRE, MARINE and RIVER policies issued by thi. 

Company at Current Rates of Premiums. 
TRUSTEES:

A. Baldwin, C. J. Leeds,
G. P. Blanoand, F. Laborde,
A. Eiraer Bader, A. H.. D’Meza,
O. Bercier, Emile Dupre,
A. Tertrou, John Brunaso,
B. Huift. D. Bouligny,
R. W. Tlieurer, A. Palacio, T. L. Airey,
M. A. de Lizaroi,' T. M. Simmons, Joseph Aleix,

E. Ganucheau.
OFFICERS:

E. GANUCHEAU, President.
A. BALDWIN, Vice President.
L. W. BAQUIK, Secretary.

L. H. Gardner, 
J. Lapene,
O. Hopkins,
C. H. Montln, 
W. B. Conger, 
E. Bordelon

STEAMSHIP!
GLASGOW.

Anchor Line O:
■Being the most Direc 

Desirable Route

To mad from Europe, via

BUSINESS MEN, PLEASURE SEEK: 
TRAVELING PUBLIC

Have an assurance of time save 
secured by purchasing tickets from'

Reliable aad Popular

C O M M E R C IA L
noer ■>, 1K1.
s unnietl rn

Saturday EYssrr,, y>e
Cotton—The sales ,.flu.

75’Xl bales, at less irrtular ami. oa the 
whole, decidedly firmer rices, without anv 
quotable improvement. »e also give the Ex
change figures, which anf,)r ev_-n rumiim 
of its types, while ours re for average 
lists, with the outside figres lor strict:

Exchange 
figures,Low ordinary............

Ordinary....*........
Good ordinary............
Low middling............
Middling....................
Strict middling...........
Good middling...........

•vpra ye 
lists.

iiiiijjli.

The market opened with a-a;r jnijuirv.
thebut only a moderate movemen (lurin'1

morning, but the demand beeae DIOre ac
tive subsequently, and continui animated 
to the close. YVe again noticed ,U1C ; 
ularity in prices, but much less t.n yester
day, and although concessions ,.rj. occa
sionally made -for cash down, yeqlf. ;>u;]£ 
of the business showed increased -mness. 
In some eases desirable lists brougla frac
tion above our outside figures for )0,i ‘or. 
dinary and low middling. For e:,u,,]o 
strict* good ordinary and good or\|arv' 
with staples, sold at ls% ami 18^ ;iu*q 
strict low middling as high as 19%c.

The Exchange reports: “Active deini| 
with more firmness iu prices.”

, ------ them
cream 16a lie. There is no demand for 
inferior.

Baling Twine—Commands 19 2 20c 4> ft.
Naval Stores—There is no No. 2 

or common in the market. No. 1 is 
quoted at *5 50, and pale at $6 26 50 
I ’ bbl. Tar is in good supply and dull at 
pi  75 j 1 half bbl. and $6 4> bbl. There 
is no pitch here. It would commands $5 2 
5 50 4’ bbl. Spirits turpentine continue 
dull at 05e 4* gallon.

Gunny Bags—Are quoted at 17c; reserved 
18%e apiece.

Moss—-There is very little here, but the 
demand is limited. Clean picked is quoted 
at 6% a 11c: country picked 3% 26%c 4> ft

Cotton Seed—Is coming in freelv and 
meets with ready sale at $13 4> ton, sacks 
returned, and $16 50 with sacks.

Tobacco—There has been more done, but 
the inquiry lias been confined to one or two 
buyers. Sales 83 hhds at —c: 6 lugs at 7%e:
1 medium leaf at 8%c; 6 good at —c: 7 lugs 
aud low leaf at —c. aud 1 baler at —e. 
dotal sales this week. 101 hhds. Prices are 
fully maintained, and we c< utinue to quote 
lugs at ( 2 8c: low leal at 8 2 >%c; medium 
at 9 2 9%c; good 9% a 10%c; fine and selec
tions at 11 2 13c.

F reights—There is r.o steamer on the 
berth for Liverpool, but some engagements 
have been made on one to arrive at %d for 
cotton. A sbii> was taken for Genoa at 
l%e: two ships for Liverpool at %il. and 
one for Cork for orders. The rate for cotton 
by steam lor Liverpool is — a -yd; Bremen
— a 13-1 txl; New York —2%c; sugar to 
New Y ork — a $-h molasses 7e; sail, cotton 
lor Liverpool —2 7 16d; Havre —ale: 
Bremen —2l%c: Antwerp. Amsterdam 
and Hamburg — a l%e: sugar to New Y'ork
— u$l 50 P hhd: molasses —a $1 50 4* 
bbl. A ship was placed on the berth for 
Revel at 11 I'd.

Weekly ((notations of Hides, Etc.
Messrs. Hay Melile furnish us the fol

lowing report. Their quotations represent 
actual sales at first hands. Expenses, 
weighing, bundling, drayage and eomrn:-,- 
sion have to be added :
Nteer hides, city slaughter, over 33 Its

4» ttj........ ........ ......
Steer hi.ivs, citv siaiiglil

fils. ^  ft...................
Steer hides, citv glaiuthte

Pis. ?  IS....'..............
Cow hides, city slaughter, as meyrua, TkTir

¥  ft...... ........................ : ......-  ® 9'-., J \Kips, city slaughter, 2f‘ *- "■ “  ■- «-
Kips, city slaughter, 25 to 30 Its. p  fij. — 2 11 ....
I'ait'skins.ea'li.............................. .... a  s, HO.
Countrv hides, dint. 20 to 25 thi

nuts 80!) hunches bananas

BE0EIPTS OF PRODUCE.
JEFFERSON—Steamer Carrie A Thorn-696 bales 

C0T 8k'i cott,m seed 24 sks seed cotton 
LOW fcRt OAST—Steamer E Hensley—45 hhdssugar bbls molasses **
J ' o ST—St• • amer Agnes—Sundries 

rcw V  '  r“Lfc-?te,;4nlfr Belfast—224 bales cotton 
6fi-b sks corn o96 baies hay 207 head stock and sun- dry mdse

CAIRO—Steamer Potomac—25 bales cotton 7834
*kDOKAI Dsnvvtf*?vr l,aJes h*'r anJ 8ucJrleat * LDSON! V’E-LE—;Steamer Ltzzis Hopkins—

»  HJ hhds sugar 533 bbls molaases 16 halt bbls molasses
pfoROAD-Stenmer St John—6 

ba es cotton 10 ska seed cotton 140 hhds sugar 552 bbls molasses “
BT THE BAILBOADS.

MORGAN S LOUISIANA AN® TEXAS RAILROAD, 
December 30—33 bales cotton 3 sks seed cotton 312
“ _.?.S.UBar bl>18 mob»saes 16 half bhis do 
»r?]1rW\ ! ,RLE,ASSh MOB!LE AND TEXAS RAILROAD, December 30—628 ipales cotton 70 pku to- 
bacco anil sundries *

JACKSOS AND GREAT NORTH- 
KKN RAILROAD. December 30-3HJhales cotton 
and sundry produce

J^AFAYfiTTK FIR E

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF NEW ORLEANS,

Capital...........................................9300,000.

Office comer of St. Andrew and Magazine streets, 
up stairs, entrance on St. Andrew street.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BT IO I  
AT LOWEST BATES.

officers:
KASPAR AUCH. President; ROBERT JACKSON, 

Vice President.
Louis Mathis, Secretary; John Purcell, InipeCtet  

directors :
J. H. Keller,
E. H. Burton.

L. L. Levy,
Florence Pflister,
J. F. Krans,
Dr. W. B. Wood,
Alfred Shaw,
R.D. Maclin,
John Henderson, It.,
J. M. G. Parker,

ACADIA,
ALEXANDRIA,
ANGLIA,
ASSYRIA.
AUSTRALIA,
BRITANNIA,
CALIFORNIA,
CALEDONIA,
CASTALIA,
COLUMBIA,
DACIAN,
DISPATCB,
DOJI PEDRO.
DORIAN,
EUBOPA,
GENOVA,
INDIA,
IOWA;

ISMAILI.
ITALIA,
LIVORNA
OLYMPIA
MACEDO
MESSINA
NAPOLI,
BOMA,
SCANDIN
SCOTIA,
SIDONIA,
SPARTAq
TRINACB
TROJAN,
TYRIAN,
VALETT/
VENEZIA
VICTOR!

W. R. Fish,
O. F. Theismac, 
Louis Faessel. 
Henry Kllermann, 
Henry Bensel, Jr., 
Charles Kummel, 
Christian Mehle, 
B. H. Schene.

Philipp Drumm, 
Henry Rice.
L. L. Lev

Cabin passengers are supplied witl 
table, and everything necessary exc 
liquors, which can lie had on boa; 
prices; have access to a well stoc: 
eluding all the latest guide books 
travel; use of a piano; services of po 
tive stewards and stewardesses. Ea 
an experienced surgeon; no charge 
or attendance. Parties holding th 
and those booked to Liverpool, can 
Glasgow, visit Scotland, and resume 
pleasure.

For further particulars apply to 
AI.E

de29
XAND 

No. 120 t

August Bernard. JeWly

LOTTERIES.
RAWING OF THE LOUISIANA

STATE LOTTERY FOB DECEMBER 30, 187]. 
CLASS 3 1 1 .

*j 3 4 Sj 61 71 8 9 1 10 11 U
42 ! 27 14 16 ! 3 | 39 ! 13 55! 9 26 34

J«

The above drawings are published in all the prin
cipal papers, and are drawn in public daily at the 
rooms or the company.

Information furnished and prises cashed by 
HOWARD, SIMMONS k CO., Contractors.

St. Charles street, comer Union. He# Orleans.
Witness ear hands at New Orleans, Louisiana, 

this thirtieth day of December. 1871.
H. PERALTA,
ADAM GITFEN.

Commissioners.
BEWARE OF BOGUS LOTTERIES. apM

LOST.
TV-UTIt'E.-A NOTE FOR^THREE HUNDRED 

dollars,, drawn iu April or May. 1871, bv J 0 
YY eaŶ r, in favor of Gardner Banks, and indorsed 
by Joseph Mansion, payable in making a settlement 
as Mate Tax Assessor for the Fourth District, citv 
ot >vyy Orleans, lias l>een lost or stolen. The pfili-
lie is cautioned against trading or negotiating for 
S-*V] MRS.  LA. BANKS. deJI .»t

V*T. OK '-’♦IIWI.AIII—THE PUBLIC ARK
hereby cautioned against trading for a certifi* 

catv tor three shares of the stork of the Jefferson 
Had Association, issued in the name of Gavino 
Ladd a the same having been lost or mislaid. Ap
plication uas been made for the renewal of said cer- 
titicate.____  ^23 :5t

O^T-TYVK.VTV-HVK HOLLARS REYVaRB.— 
A note for eleven hundred aud titty dollars 

drawn by Charles Kraenier in favor of 
George M-rx. dated July 12. 1871, and payable Jan
uary 12. h',.2. has been lost or stolen. The public is 
cautioned against trading or negotiating for said 
note, and any person delivering it to the under
signed. who is the present owner of it, will receive 
a reward of tweniv live dollars.

CHARLES LEBCH.
Corner of valence and C'hustnur afreets.

*•**- * Sixth District.

FOUND.""

14*01'Nil—THREE COWS—ONE RED, ONE
. black ami t!u- other epe.-klcl. The owner ur 

owners can claim the same l»v paving expenses. 
Apply to BERNARD BOBB,

„ Poydras street.
.̂Between Dorgeuoi- i:..l Roehebiave^streets.

J^O llSIA N A  sTATJR LUTTEET 
C O M P A N T.

Incorporated August 17,1368.
CHARLES T. HOWARD.................PRESIDENT.

SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERY. 
SPLENDID SCHEM3—ONLY 20JKW NUMBERS.

Capita! P rise ................830,000.

CLASS A.
TO BS DRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS ON 

Saturday, January  13. 1872,
Howard, SIMMONS k CO., Contractor*. 

SCHEME:
30.000 Numbers—Tickets Only 830 ,

1 prize o' 83P 066 la........
30.IA4)- ra........... .
*>,009 is.......................
10,000 is ...,..................
9.000 is........................
8.000 is......................
7.000 is.......................
6.01V) u..v.....................
s.000 is..................... .
4,ms) is....................
3 'Vri is.....................

prie
ellow, p  ft.Heeswax. pnn 

Ox horns, eaci 
Tallow, p m ............ ...........

YVe have n'» chanjje to r 
ket. The demand is t 
steady aiul firm.

........  9
0 to 34

>■ fi> ]0
........  9
ider TO

- W 10̂
........ 9
eyrua,

9 10

...... — 7b 9 Vi
*. tn. - 7S 12 '

n>. — a 11
......  — w
K?tn. -  
d, hail

& 16

W 30
........  5 9 6
........  8 2 9 9^
eport in our mar-
'risk ami  prices

eelily t'oflee Siniemeni.
Messrs. Lonsdale. Marks & Co. furnish 

ns with the following weekly statement, 
dated the thirtieth instant:
, Bags.
Imports from Rio Janeiro from .Pflv 1. 1171

to July 1. I !71..........................
Imports from July 1 to .late............
Stork in tirst hanils.........................

Sales—
Cargo ex Dora, private terms..........

Stork in lirst hands —
Napier it Co....................... .............
B. Kennedy.....................................

EDUCATIONAL.
jyjILITA U Y  HIGH SCHOOL,

133 RACE STEET. head of Coliseum Place.
T. B. E d w ard , and Namucl l i .  Lewis, 

P rinclpnls.
Will prepare pupils to enter the Louisiana State 

University, or any other College in America. A 
Commercial and Primary Department attached. 
Military discipline, with ciailv drill.

Circulars to t e had at the School, or at James A. 
Gresham'?. 92 Camp street. au2o Kim

E\V ORLEANS CONSERVATORY ON

MUSIC.
.Bnronne Street.

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 pirize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of l.Cs'C l
I prize of l.Wi ■
1 pnze of i.9>i i
1 prize of l.f-S ;
1 prize of 1»)
1 prize of l.tvvj j
1 prize of I,DO0 j
1 prize of 1,'iiVi
1 prize of l.ivifl j
1 prize of 1,00)1 j
I prize of 1,090 '
1 prize of l.ois) ,
I prize of l/ '»  i- are
! prize of i.ew |
1 prize ot l.fVjfi ■
1 prize of 1,600 !
1 prize of 1,'ViO
1 prize of 1.WI0 •
1 prize of l.'VKj I
1 prize of 1,000 j
i prize of 1.M0 !
1 prize ef 1,000 j
1 prize of l.mvi ;
1 prize of l/o'i ]
1 prize of 1,0)10 J

50pri.zeai>! 5"« a re ..........
317 prizes of are ..,.,,...]
36 Approximation prizes..........

440prize». amounting to.
WUo.e Tickets ®J6; sin 
Prizes payable without 
Order* to be addressed to

..

.. 30,000 

. .1 0  040

. .  10,000
9

.. a.oo^>:

.. 7,000

.. 6.000 

.. s -m

.. 4,000

.. 3,000

.. 1,000

FOR HAVANA.

The f lw k a i
l Packet Company’s st

VAXBAUA,
Capt

To sail JANUARY 3, at 8 A 
Price of Passage:

Cabin....:.......................................
Steerage.........................................

For freight or passage apply to
w illiam s '  rupej

de2T t.ja3 __________ Bo. 130 Con

FOR SANTANDE

The H a n b n
I Packet Company’s at*

VANDALIA,
Capt;

To sail JANUARY 3, at 8 A. 
Price of Passage:

Cabin...............................................
Steerage.......-...................................

For freight or passage apply to
WILLIAMS, RUPEE 

de27 t.ja3 ________No. 180 Con

FOR HAVRE.

The Hmatbar.
Packet Company’s st<

VANDALIA,
Capti

To sail JANUARY 3, at 8 l 
Priot of Passage:

Cabin...........................;..................
Steerage.........................................

Bills of lading signed through to Li 
For freight or passage apply to

WILLIAMS, BUPEB 
de27tja3 No. 180 Com

»,tv4

.....  36,-VO

...... 83,400

..... 13,600

. -  8180.400
, shares In proportion.

Prizes payao.e w.tnouf deduction.nrilAr* Vma ..Xẑ.4 rnaa..J

FOR HAMBURG.

The Hambnr,
Packet Company’s ste

VANDALIA,
Capta

sail JANUARY 3, at 8 A 
Price of Passage:

^■n \

W '
Sti

ThrCugbflbilis of lading signed to S 
iga and other continental I 
;ht or passage apply to

WILLIAMS, RUPER 
de27 t.ja^ No. 180 Com:

Moscow;
For

ILADELPHIA, VIA
To Sail on SATURDAY, January 13.

“  Tbjr Fine A1 Ste(

J  UNIAT.

For freight or passage apjly to ’ 
WiLLIAM CREEV 

Corner Carondelet and Grat 
The steamship YAZOO,Catherine.cor 

io..pa.ana sau on her regular day.

203,945
1*2.591
11.000
3,7»

6 DM

COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand September 1, 1371..............  2.,j
Arrived s:nee last 8t.ttcu.cn;.......... 3.9,,'i
Arrived previously........................ 47:;,65o—432̂

Total....................................................  807,i
Cleared to-dav................................  8,4:13
Cleared previous'./.................. ....... 333,655—342,"f
Stock on hand and on shipboard, not cleared. 165.85, 
Stock on hand same time last year.............  209,613

To day's exports embraced 3071 bales to 
Liverpool, iflXH) to Barcelona, 1176 to Ge
noa, 1199 to Boston, 013 to New York, and 71 
to Philadelphia. Receipts proper since last 
evening 8338 bales, against 9977 on last Sat
urday and 8507 last year, making a total 
proper since August 31 of 415,332 bales, 
against 517.226 last vear.

Sugar—The market is steady with a fair 
demand ' at previous prices, and tlie 
supplies are selling at 6 2 6%c for infe
rior: 6%27%c for common: 7%@7%e for 
good common; 7% 2 8c for fair; 8%c for good 
iair; 8%®8Yic lor fully fair; 9®9%e for 
prime; 9%c for strictly prime; 10 2 10%c for 
choice; 8®Pc for seconds; 9 a I0%c for cen
trifugal; 10%all%c for yellow clarified, 
and 11212% c for white. Received 721 
hhds.

Molasses—The market is quiet but firm, 
with a fair demand at previous prices. The 
supplies are selling at 20® 25c for inferior; 
30®32c for common; 36238c for fair; 35c

Total..................
Market—

Prime, «ioid ilntv paid 
Good, gold duty paid..
Pair, gold duty* paid.......
Ordinary, gold duty paid

.060

11,009

for fermenting: 40 2 42c for prime, 43 2 41c 
for strictly prime, and 45 2 46c 
Received 1881 bbls, 56 half bbls.

Flour—The market is quiet, but firm, 
with a light stock in hand. * 1400 bbls were 
sold, of which 100 superfine at $7 25; 50 and 
100 double extra at $7 75; 50 treble extra at 
$8 15: 50 choice treble extra at $8 50: 100 
do at $8 62%; 300 choice extra on private 
terms; 40 do at $8 90; 50 do at $9; 1O0 and 
140 do at $9 75 ¥  bbl.

Corn—Is in good supply, but the de
mand is only moderate. 1800 sacks were 
sold, of which 44 white and yellow at 77 %c; 
350 and 900 do at 78c.

Oats—Are in good supply and dull. 1600 
sacks were sold, of which 125, 400 and 1000 
sacks at 60c V 'bushel.

Bran—Is in light supply, but dull. '400 
sacks sold on private terms; 75 at $1 75 
¥  100 fts, and 100 at $1 70 ¥  100 fts.

Hay—Is in moderate supply and dull. 50 
Jaclbales prime sold at the 

depot $31. Prime is quoted on the landin
at $33: choice at $34

ackson railroad
__ d on the landing
ton. 350 prime sold

.............. 21 y®21h

..............  29k®21

..............  194,220 H
ilmary, gold duty paid......................  134,219H
Remarks.—Market closes firm and moder

ately active at our advanced quotations.

MarineIntelligences
OFFTCB OF THE REPUBLICAF,

Sunday, December 31, 1371.

0LEAEED~mTERDAY.
Yazoo, Catherine, for Plitladaliihia via 

gUavana
° in ship St Mary, Hawthorne, for Ixulianola via 
„ 'a 1 vest on
gUisliip Weyhosaet, Bolder, for New York 
Rrh1 Josephine Oulton, Oulton, for Liverjxml 
BRriZZIe ^  Merrill, Cali, for Genoa 
snaaien by*** Leland, for Baltimore 
Seho»bark p,Miro Antonio, Mona, for Barcelona 
5pho$f H "  Foster, Rich, for Boston 
Bchntv ^ v Turner. Graves, for Rtiatan Island 
Si Iiool̂  !iar ôtte: PePP̂ r. for Pensacola 

YY F Cualiin î Cook, foi Baltimore

shABMVED^ESTEBDAY.
iuat ^',rtes> "^hitman, from New Y'ork 9th 

British to A. Moulton—2d district
Novetf^*a ,̂e^  ^rev» Meikle, from Liverpool 

British aht to ^ecan» Zere^a Aco—Point
i»ool Noll,een tiie Gle^rg, from Liter- 

Ship P o c a h i^ f jb  to master—Point
Ifi to 317®-* from Liverpool November

Rritisii hartf r» Kuox ĈO—3d district
6 in balU,lore’ ^unn» Belfast November 

Bark MarthaVlV Iirvsoni<-i>—Point
Novenihei^ f ” ; Iron, Londonderry

Point 111 bailast*to Geo A rosdick &lcj—
Bart«Ji'uast * ^ ]'39C. rhase, 23 days from Boston,
British bark M i * f- r r ,to master—fr®’,,ale' 5j ,l25s Liverpool, 
British bark Le * Ty „ _nipiuluH-pi) on’ Holmes, 12 davs from Bre- 

miephei'l-PcPiy^outh, in ballast, to C J 
Bark T H Arms! „ , ,

delphia. to G,.£' Krodv. 19 days tmm Plula- 
Bark Everett, GraJ"sdieK ico—frt ilistnct

Cov. Li Hand Ac/13-?1 ,rouJ to Me-
Brig J M Burns, Al t '’%1 . ,, , ,

last, to master-3 d'*v8. flom Havana, m hal- 
Spanish brig Thoma*',8tJ ,.ut, . . _

in ballast ro A eif’‘ra 4 0 8 ' from Havana, 
Schooner John S lngri” Bros-2d distnel;

New Y’ork, to Geo !'■ * ac*''‘ai*' 18 daya from TO)sdiek Aeo—1st district 21
TilUe C Jewett Folie’fATS' _

do^Ti and to aea, 23»°pl Towed
and schooner Lol:i§ !̂lilt,. 4,ar*f F lemsborg 
harks L« Baron and V "I*

Sentinel. Wright, from ‘1’4 al‘” 7 M R uns 
light—Brought up ba , *ss?®—" f " 1 down 
TH Armstrong and Mi'!onathau Chase and

This conservatory is conducted .if', r ;ae pi; 
the conservatories of Enrope.

For particulars, circulars, ami anv desfred in
formation, apply to tlie New Orleans Conservatory 
of Music, glass box No. 1596, New Orleans, Louis
iana, or persona'.lv at the Conservatory.

TilhliPHILUS MASAC, President.
Kbkerrncks—Bishop J. C. Kenner; Rev. A. F. 

Dixon; Rev. E. J. Taylor; Rev. J. B. A. Ahrens; W. 
H. Foster. F.s>j.. from Race. Fosti-r v E. T. Merrick: 
C. T. Bemiss, Esq.; I>r. William H Holcombe; A. 
Wheeless, Esq., President New Orleans National 
Bank; Joseph Ellison, Esq., President Louisiana 
Equitable Life Insurance Company; Lloyd R. Cole
man. Ksq.. President Mechanics' and Trailers' In
surance Company; W. M. Piuckard. Ksq.; Jacob 
Hassinger, Ksq.; It. M. Lu .her, Esq.; F. Roeder, 
Esq., Superintendent; George Foerster, Esq., Edi
tor Gviman Gazette, etc.

Board or iNSTRVCTioy.
Mr. Theophilus Masac. professor of historr and 

philosophy of musio; Mr. Charles Van HiilHeu, 
piofessor of vocal music; Miss Carolina Zeiss,profes
sor of vocal music; Sir. Edward F. Groenevelt. pro 
fessor of theory and the piano forte; Miss Melanie 
May, professor of (he piano forte; Miss Eugenie 
Lemoiue, professor of the piano forte; Sir. Alton 
so Miari. professor of tlute: Mr. Hermann Bre.un, 
professor of orchestral instruments. Besides an 
efficient number of assistant teachers.

au26 ly

MEDICAL.

SWKKT QUININE 18 A RECENT IMPROVE 
ment; replaces the use of the Bitter Sulphsfr 

Quinine, with which all are familiar. Dose for doe* 
it is warranted fully equal in every way to Bit la: 
Quinine, aud like it, is the one

GREAT. POSITIVE ANI) UNFAILING CUBI 
For all diseases of malarious origin.
FEVER AND AGUE,

NTKRMITTENT FEVER,
CHILL FhVEE,

BEMMITTKNT FEVER.
BILLIGL’S FEVER, 

DUMB AGCi
And the lung train of disorders following thaw 
when neglected.

SWEET QUININE
Is made solely from Peruvian Bark (so Is Bitter Qui
nine), tnerefore i9 of vegetable origin, and not • 
mineral poison, hutyam the contrary. Is proved to Ik-
one of the elements found in the blood of all health 
persons.

SWEET QUININE
Acts as an antidote to, as well as a curer for mala 
rial or miasmatic poisou, the absorption cf wh’.cl 
by the inngs causes intermittent fevers, etc. Th* 
only advantage claimed for

SWEET QUININE
ever the use of ola Bitter Quinine is the entire at 
seuce ot that intense, persistent bitterness »h.;4 
tn the latter, is an insurmountable obstacle tc iti 
use with most persons, and always with children.

SWEET QUININE
Is In two forms—in powder for the use of phjruc* n» 
and druggists, and fluid for ur.r in the family, ruf 
for the general public.

STEARNS, FARR a  CO., 
myl5 Mannfactnr*eg Chemists. New fork.

[ Armstrong and MillO- 
Philip, Caldwell, from u“> _ ,

and to sea, list iastanUt83̂ 8- T̂owed down Tk Jaruco and schx

JMMEDIATE RELIEF.
AND A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.

THE GREAT WESTERN REMEDY
Is a Certain and Speedy Cure roi Neuralgh. 

Rheumatism, Kidney complaints. Genera! Debllitr 
Dyspemua, Sick Head ache, Chills and F'erer. etc 

Whole pages from influential citizens, te.iiLfvfr, 
to the disease dispelling and health-promotinz 
aaulities of the GREAT WESTERN RRMRDY, win 1 
furnished on application.

Sold by All F ln K la s t  Druggists 
pates:

K cents, 50 cents, 75 cents. $ 1, and »159 per Bottit
AOKNTS WANTRO RVKKV WUKHI.

AARON DAVIS. Discoverer and Manufacture! 
3113 Waohlngton Street, Newark, N. J .  
To be obtained of the Manufacturer at WlM>lc»at 

and Retail, or at DEMA8 BARNES k  CO., and DALI 
k  RUCKLE, Agents in NEW YOEK CITY mytt

,  CHARLES T. Hr WARD,
„ . tox Postoffiec, New Orleans.

^Be^d pos.omoe money order, or register your lot.

STEAMBOATS^
RED RIVER.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

RED RIVES, LOUISIANA.
The Above Line la Com

posed of the following boats:
Steamer LA BELLE. Captain M. N. Wood 
Steamer J. T. MOORE, Captain Boardiuan. 
Steamer LOTUS NO. 3, Captain llaanals.
Steamer DU RFFEE, Captain Aiken.
Steamer M ARI A LOUISE, Captain Briuker. 
Steamer TE.XA.S, Captain Stimle 
Steamer SOUTH WK.-TERN, Captain Jacobs 
Steamer CARRIE CONVERSE, Captain Rea!' 
Steamer B. L. HODGE, Captain Hein 
Steamer RAI’IDES, Captain Puckette.'
Steamer TALLY. Captain Harrison.
. « B- aPETEBSON, Contractor,

. No. 4 Tciioupitoulas street.

CAIRO.

NEW ORLEANS, CHICAGO AND THE 
WEST.

TH5 ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
AND

B L U E  L I N K .  V I  A  C A I R O ,
Will Take F reight from

_________ New Orleans on first class steam
ers,

LEAVING DAILY. AT FIVE P. M.. FOB
Cairo, Chicago, and All Polnto North, 

eat and Eaat, a t  the Lowest R ates.
Ail rates and all through bills of lading from New 

Ormans by above route given, signed and recoa- 
mzed only at the General Office of the Company 
Ho. 26 Carondelet street. J *

Shippers by tliiB route save all drayage and trans
fer charges at Cairo, and their goods are always 
nnder cover, and to charges are marie for forwdar- 
inK- JAMES T. TUCKER,

)*** _____________  General Agent.

FOR HAVANA. 
Touching nt Cedar Keys and 

Carrying the United States
LEAVING EVERY WBDNESL

The New Orlear
and Havana Steams! 
Will dispatch their ue' 
passed fast passenger 

MARGARET,
J. MeC. BAKER, C 

_ .WEDNESDAY. Junnary 3, at 8 
rioiu me toot ot Gaiennie street 4 

RATES OF PASSAGE:
_ , To Havana. TVaoia............................ ..
Steerage.........................  20

Through bids of lading issued to 
line of railroads in Florida and on 
river; also, to New York, Savannah an 

Through bills ot lading aiul passage 
to Tampa via Cedar Keys by steamer 
connection at Cedar Keys with steai 
une, and landing freight on wharf at 

None but the company’s bills of ] 
and none signed after sailing of the t 

splendid passenger accommodation. 
8:veu to above {mints. 

fre‘36t received without penni
Eor freight or passage apply to

L K. ROBERTS, Tr 
No. 120 Comm 

~  , Over the Louisiana Nat
The steamship Havana follows 

day January 10.1871. al 8 A. M.

BREMEN.
North German Llovc

STEAM BETWEEN BREMEN ANI 
LEANS VIA HAVRE, SOUTHAJ 
HAVANA.

The Steamahlpa «
•German Lloyd will 

regular trips as follows:

KOLN........... .SmemW  If?’
£Sw,vJKl5T. • October... 7]NEW YORK.

NEW YORK. 

STEAMSHI P

STEAMSHIPS,
FUR

M E R C H A N T S  S T E A M S H I P  LI NE.  
Comprising the first-class steamships 

(w a ff'ir a in n .............Captain Thomas H___

IfMIhUYKB5 80UDKffiPCUS'"7UC“Pt*,n H- folick.■ milt B. SOUDER.............. Captain B. F. Burdick.

SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY.

F0E J'-;W T025 DIRECT—Th*

w H i l b
EMILY B. SOUDER.

B. F. BURDICK, Commander 
WiU leave her wharf, foot of Jefferson street. 01 

SATURDAY. January 6, 1872, at 8 A. M.
haT« superior accommodatiom

Cabin Passage.........................
Steerage Passage.......................................

of l*din* S'l??ed through to Liverpool, Gla* 
Hamburg. Tlirough tickets tor 

*f,d *teerage passengers “for Liverpool 
S fA ^ r Cou‘ffienCconnecting with Onion's Linhof 
Steamers sailing from New York every Wednesday’ 

For freight or "assure, apply to -
JOHN H. LDuWiUSBB. Agent,

_  No. 190 Common street.
The steamship SHERMAN will follow il--7 _ -  

on SATURDAY January 13, at 8 a7m/  ’ MW*  1

Ocl

FRANKFURT.V.'& ^i
...................... Jannary 27. __
Touching outward at Havre and Ha 
their home trip at Havana aud Sou 
land and receive passengers and freig 

Later days of departure will bo ad- 
after.
Fr„m n PRICES OF PASSAGB' 
From Bremen, Southampton or Havj 

or New Orleans:CABIN.......... .
steerage.. .............. *

From New Orleans or Havana" to |  
Hatt© or Bremen:

steerage...
From New Orleans to Havwi 

CABIN............. “JJ*
STEERAGE........V.’.’.V.".*.’.’ %

Passage tickets from Bremen, sm  
Havre to New Orleans issued by tarn. 
For farther particulars apply to U* 

ED. F. STOCKME YER k
Jy25ly

THE CROMWELL ^
For New York D lrg ^

This Line is composed of the SteWH 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Or* 
GEORGE CROMWELL

The steams'

t'ORT
_  WHITSIAN.
WEDNESDAY. Jan u ary  3.

Will leave her wharf, foot of
obove.

Passage................................
Ftelght for Liverpool,

By this line, and throe,
the same. For 1


